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Democratic Nominations.
FOR GOVERNOR,

&SOBGE V( YVOOD WARD,

POR SUPREME JUDGE,
WALTER H. I/OWit lE,

[f«> BEHOCB4TIC PBIJIARV MEET-
IN In pnreoa .ce cf the fol'owicg Res

oJatton of the Oem cratie Coucty I’ommittte, tboDe.i.ocr cy of the severe' waraß, boroughs audtown.-hi?' will meet on the day mined to elec(hleg «rei to the County Conrention:Ilcsolved, That the Democxatio cit'z=no of theseva-al wares, boroughs and townships of Allo-s enr -ouaty are hereby notified to meet atTnrir usml place of ho'dlng primary me tingsoa AU7. |Sth and elect two delegatesm>m each, who will assemble noon the followingWednesday, topt. 24, at 10 o’clock o. m, at thec;wt housa to nominate aa county ticket.
, The meetingsia t**e cities and boroughs »jij behc.a between the hours of5 and 7 o’clock p. m.;
in tbo towruihips between the hours ol 3 cni 5
o clock p. m.

__
~

THOMAS FARLEY, Chairman.M. RTCHARD i Sec.

GOOD PEELIN'G GEOWING UP
If the leaders of the rebellion and the

leaders ofAbolitionism were slaughtered,
instead of their innocent victims, who
have gone to their long homes, there
would be no trouble, whatever, in restor-
ing peace throughout the entire country.-The people of both sections desire peace,
and are longing for it without more blood
and slaughter. But Jeff Davis and his
immediate followers are determined on

end, bicause pehcifwbnld
. /bathe end of bun and' them*- Our lead-ing Abolitionists also insist on war, be-

cause peace just now would leave slavery
comparatively secure. This they willnever assent to; their only object in the
war is the destruction of slavery, and aslong as it remains we shall hear from suchpapers as the Gazette, not a word of wel-
come to the States returning to their alle-
giance, but its battle cry of -‘once more
unto the breach dear friends once more.”

But it is not possible that these bloody
fanatics will be able to prolong hostilities
merely for the destruction of slavery ; thewhite millions of the North will not con-
sent to carry on an interminable war and
sacrifice themselves,.merely to oblige Ab
olitiomets in their experiments of philan-
thropy and negro equality. There is
now a fine feeling growing np in all part 3of the seceded States in favor of the oldUnion, and it is to be hoped that wise
statesmanship, not partisan jugglery, willencourage, by all means, these hopeful
signs of re-nnion. Every appearance ofimposing conditions should be scrupu-lously avoided, except the one which they
are willing to assnme—fidelity to the Con
stitntion of the United States. A cotem-porary remarks that “the American peo-
ple are especially tenacious in repellingail iestraints that do not necessarily pro-
ceed from constitutional law, and will not
give obedience, even to these, nnle nn they j
accord with their reaaon and conscience.
We should be careful, then, not to impose
burdens on the Southern people which we
ourselves would not touch with our little
fiDger. Let us have faith in our national
destiny and events, and freely welcome
back to the Union and the Halls of Con-
gress, all who may be willing to reßome
their obligations to the Constitution as it
ia aud liie Union aa it was.”

In this work of reconstruction we seethat Tennessee is movirg. In response to
inquiries upon the subject, the NashvilleUnion is “ officially authorized” to state
that Gov. Johnson purposes issuing writs of
election for a Legislature at the very ear-
liest practicable day; that is, when theprogress of our military operations is suchthat loyal citizens can go to the polls insafety. The Union adds: “The delay in
lSßuing writs of election hitherto has been,
as all intelligent observers must have seen,'
not a matter rf choice, but of inexorableand painful necessity. Practically, it hasbeen impossible to hold Union mass meet-ings-of the people, or go through the form
of an election in one-fifth of the counties
of Tennessee. We doubt whether any of
those who have been most urgent for hold-
ing elections and restoring civil govern-
ment, would at any time within the past
twelve months have run the risk of making
speeches for the Union and against therebel Government at any precinct ten
miles from a Federal encampment.”

-Situation of our Forties in Missis
aippi alia Louisiana

A MOVKMtXT: ST QS.VEKAL OB AST,
A New Orleans letter (August Ist i 10

the'-BAstofc 'Trdt&lir,’g&ja
,y- I.Learn that.at present Gen. Grant'sheadquarters will.be at Vicksburg, with

the thirteenth and Seventeenth army
corps under Generals Ord and McPher
son. Gen. Sherman’s corps in on the B.rBlack, but he is ordered to Natchez Ar
summer quarters. The Ninth corps, un-
der Major General Parke, is at Snyder’s
Bluff, but.will return to report to GeneralBurnside in Ketaeky or 'Tennessee. At
the same place are two divisions of theSixteenth corps, under Gen. Washburn.From the position of these two forces it isquite probable that another campaign is
not contemplated in the west for severalweeks. Still Gen. Grant is not the man
to have hie plans interpreted from thedisposition ot his army, and before thisreaches yon the greatest general of the age
may have commenced n scheme, tko sue
cess of which will astonish our Ejropem,Irisnde, who have been so ready to finefault with ail our commanders.’

Deserters Flocking to Generai
Meade's Lines

A correspondent ol the Bomou yVorri
ler, with the Army of ihe Polo mac
writes :

“ Within the last three days some twen
ty deserters have come within onr lines al
this place, including an orderly sergeant
from a Louisiana regiment, who says he
resides within forty miles of New Orleans,
and is desirous of returning to his home.
He reports that large numbers of Louisi
aniaus are waiting for a favorable oppor
tuuity to desert, being anxious to return
to their homes. My informant also says
that the news of the fall of Vicksburg and
Port Hudson, and the opening of the Mis
sissippi, has greatly disheartened the Mis-
sissippi and Louisiana troops.

" This feeling ofdiscontent ami despon-
dency, he asserts, is not confined to par-
ticular state regiments, but all save the
Texans are discouraged at the present
aspect of affairs -in the so-called Confed-
eracy. Quite a number have been placedunder arrest and confined in the guardhouse for uttering language pejudictal tothe interest and safely of the Soulh.The remainder of the deserters who have
been brought within our lines are con-scripts from this state. One mpu infurnu-d
me that he was a native of Virginia, and
at the breaking out ot the reoelhon he
strongly opposed it, but his neighbors be-
gan to suspect him of infidelity and he wascalled a traitor. His two sons wore con-scripted, and both were slain at Gettys-
burg.

1 He has been a member of Stuart'scavalry, aad says he has purchased three
horses out of his own private funds, all ofwhich have been Bhot while in the rebel
service : yet the government refuses to re-
munerate him. fheprisorer bitterly re-marked, ‘‘he had got tired of furnishinghorses for Jeff Davis, and when they gotany more service out of him or any moreof his blood, his hairs would be white. ’'

Frauds Upon the Government.
It has been discovered that extensive

frauds have been perpetrated upon the
Government in Philadelphia and else-
where, by men pretending to be army
officers, and presenting forged pay rolls
at the offices of different paymasters. ThePhiladelphia Ledger Bays, one individual,
representing himself as a Major in the v-,1-
nnteer service, is alleged to have obtainedover seven hundred dollars Irom a pay
master in that city, and a considerable
sum from a paymaster in Harrisburg, andone .in Baltimore and New Yorlr, aiidmeasures were taken to have the personarrested, which was done. It is knownthat othera have been committing similarfrauds, and that the Government has beenswindled out of many thonsande ot dol-lars in that way. Besides the forged pavroll a fictitious leave ol absence is pre"-Bented by the swindler.

THE KJ3HTTJCKY ELECTION!
Because objection has been made by

the Democratic press to Burnside’s pro-
claiming martial law in Kentucky, upon
the eve of her late election, the sapient
Abolitionist? conclude that our complaints
are suggested by partisan considerations.Ttsere is no truth in this, because theDemocracy in Kentucky suffered no de-
feat at her late election. Both parties
there claim to be Democratic; the old linemen were led by Wiokhff and their oppo-
nents by Bramlette, the new organisation
having been inaugurated by such Demo-
crats as James-Guthrie, President Pierce’sSecretary of the Treasury, and such oldWhigs aa the data John J. Crittenden.We yesterdaypublished Brutus )1 Clay’s
letter announcing himself a candidate forCongress; in it he took the gronnd oceupied by every Union Democrat in thecountry.

The Louisville Journal, which support-
ed with zeal Mr- Bramlette, says that, “inthe kite .canvass there was.not a solitarypaper in the State but earnestly opposedthe. administration." A few days before
the election the Journal, speaking of the
principles of the Bramlette party, said:

“The platform of the Union Democracy ofKm- Dead Man found in a Part.tucky is the platform of the Northern Democracy *

j , „ TarTeprcmnaxtbirQßvemor Seymour. Every mem-
J,no aeaa body of Mr. Jeremiah Fisher,ber ofthe Union State ticket stands squarely: late of the dry coods hnn«« pupon thts Platform, and within the sphere of D ~ „

,

goons nonse of hisher,
hu lawful power will execute the platform to the HoJd & Lo., of Baltimore, was found on6 l

j

T
. 0

Thursday in Druid Hill Park, in that citvJudge Bramlette, the newgovemor elect When found t the body was in a state ofsaid ip a recent electioneering speech:- decotapositidn, and in theforehead was a4

* We Agreed i*opposition to tiie fug.' wound which.appears to have been causedofhabeas corpns, tho c:n-- by atzystol- or rifie ball. As no wfiannnBcriptfoab^the'emancipation proclamarion JL* X? uJa u weapon
the confiscation bill, and ibe annin . of negro T3B seen near thei body, it was concluded
regim cts. Weali desire to ge* rid of them. that Mr. Fißner aid not come to his deathibe p icts of undying devotion and loyalty to by sufeide, and a jarv of inquest returnedtho gownment, and tiu determination to adhere Jthpir vh>A\nt A*a*h fQ

to 1 and preserve It at a*-I hazards? the duty of 48 eIT verdict that death was caused byi
the ftaio g romment tosee all the la?;s exeoa- a pifetol snot, fared by some persou or per
ted; tuc condemnation of the radieal measures sons unknown. ' j

United States Ship Hartford.
The New Orleans Era says that Ad-miral Farragut, at present suffering from

a slight illness, has been allowed a short
respite and is ooming North. CommodoreHenry W. Mcrris, of the Pensacola, ac-
companies the admiral, also on a briefeave of absence. They are to come inthe noble old ship Hartford. From thetime the Hartford crossed the bar to attackForts Jackson and St. Philip, and therebel fleet, on the morning of the 26th ofApril, 1862, until the present time, shenas taken part in ten engagements, and
baa been struck two hundred and threetimes.

of the. administration in power and lb*, ~,,-irp
jto oorrect.lhem by peacefulandhon tirn- n.imort?ortiSn|n™ tK t ?e :ball«t-W,ali m«i" iLv

„
r, Pr*°,b;itJon “nd Bupport. There isnpjssue made.agalnetthsmin Kentucky."

The only difference between the parties
in Kentucky is that one is for the Union

righting if.necessary, win!,- ihe other
ns inclined to peace ; but )•. inexor-
ably opposed to the tending measures ol
the National Administration.

General Stuart’s Dinner Eaten by
General Buford.

A correspondent of the Philadelphia
- Press, writing from Brandy Station, Ya.,
> Bth instant, eays :

“Some people have contended that
Stuart no longer had command of the reb
el cavalry, but that Fitahugh Lee was the
chief of that branch of the army. Wh'et.h
er this be so or not, as I before stated,
Stuart fought Buford last Saturday, for
Buford ate his dinner in a cosy little house
nestled amongpines, cedars aod jssamine,
about one and a half miles from Cul
pepper, where General Stuart and Etufl
were going to dine. Every luxury anc
delicacy that could be procured in this
poor ransacked country was smiling or.
the white, Bpotless lineu which covere,
the table. The chairs were placed, ta,
wine ready.to be uncorked, the piano i;
the dear little parlor open as it was l„i
but a few minutes before. The fair oocu
pant of the stool (I hope I am cot siauo-r
leg her features when 1 call them lei.-,.had no doubt hurritd ou a eun bonnet an'oslipped off to Culpepper. The ’Bourn,
ome blag would not Hound so well iu th*old parlor, and she feared General Butorcand staff could not appreciate her selec-tion of songs.

‘‘However, the dinner was appreciated,and ifsmackiug of lipis and looks of regret atThe fragments they could not eatwas of any significance, the dishes pre-pared by these kind people met with ihe
appreciation -of -alkthepartakers^’'

Baltimore

1 rem tus Baltimore GaieUt.-, Au*u-L 'i.

Anticipations of War with Eng-
land.

Washington, Aug. 9, 1883.
J nvr.te advices just received from Eng

u!
*- ! rfT,re

' the danger of hostilities
j go*'er:jraent aud our own as

lacuna:!}* imminent. The writers, who
•ii>- iiiwri < f i■ -tgeoce, possessing oppor-

r ;iUor;nation t slate onecjuivo-
government party there is

rinirrd :n us hostility to the United
‘ i t press the belief that the

ll ‘ ■ ■ ll t* I i foil clads now beiDg prepar-ed lor th? rebel service, will unavoidablybring on a collision that cannot resultotherwise than in a declaration of warIrorn one side or the other.
The Value of Hebei Money.

Money, estimated by the gold standard,
is now worth about eight cents on the dol
tar. The rebels have fired a standard,
however, by which they profess to regulate
the value of their money. That standard
is wheat. The price of this cereal is
fired by the rebel government at five dol-
lars per bushel. With this, however,
tunny of the farmers are dissatisfied, and
assert thbt five dollars in currency is, in
rc-Miiy, itas than five cenla.

100 U.chmood Sentinel in this connec
non. hays:

'■ i'hrro is a fact to which we think itproper to call the attention of the fairiniLOeu, and eveu the insatiably them-
stives. All the officers of the govern-
ment are paid the old salaries, except a
si

II,I cr<:a '’ e lb 6 salary of some ofthe clerks According to the rule of thecorrespondent whom we have noticed, theJ resident gets less than twenty 6ve hun-dred dollars a yean the Secretaries- lesslhan six hundred : the clerks less than nHundred and filty. Our thrice noble sol-
diers, a-6-j, ail- paid only the old price,—According to the role now applied, it is■ ess than one dollar per month for the
privates. _ Osr field and line officers
receive eight to twenty dollars permonth, oat of which to board and'clothethemselves. All these are receiving theold rices. Bat not so the wrathfnl cor-respondent. Instead of one dollar perbushel for his wheat, which he wonldinI other times have been glad to get, he now

receives five dollars per bashel. He getsfive prices for the wheat that feeds soldiersworking at the old price, and he raves over I
swindle ™ 8 mockerf> and Q (-heat and a |

This shows very clearly that all the ef-■ orts of the reDel pres' to bolster op thecurrency are futile. Even the wheat stand-
that" 1 he" 1 ''?T0t peopl° fram thiokiogworthies. C&n,ederale

« a lmos®
Gen. Lee’s Army

All the information we have from North-
ern Virginia points to the concentration
cf the contending forces in the neighbor-
hood of Fredericksburg, the enemy having
evidently selected that route for the next

On to Richmond” demonstration.
\\ 0 have a report, which is deemed re-l la f kal „? ar ,,P'?ke!s in the neighbor-hood of Stafford a Store were driven in bythe enemy on '1 uesday afternoon. Auother report, not well authenticated, how-ever, elates that the Yankees, in force,have occur, led Stafford’s Heights, nearlyopposoe I‘rcdmrksburg. From presentindications it is aot improbable that tbenext trial of strength between the two ar-mies Will take place on the old battlefieldol December last.—Richmond Dispatch.
How to Manage the Draft.

The Journal of Commerce suggests that
the draft should be made with two wheels
instead of one, and every name shonld be
drawn from one wheel, while blanks and
prizes are drawn from the other. This is
the only fair method. To draw the num-ber required out of a wheel, and leave the
remaining names lying untouched affordsno evidence to the pnblic that names are
not repeatedly in ihe rolls, or that therolls themselves are fairly made up. It ismuch more satisfactory to draw everyname and against each name draw a blankor a couscriptiou ticket.

Foresight of Gen. Banira
When Geu. Banks was organizing his

expedition in New York, he said to the
nine months’ men comjiosing.it “Yonshall return by another route than thewa? nf tb

LV“d beho
.

ld ! th «y return byway of ..the Mississippi river, opened tonavigation by the Onion armles.P
Committed to the Old Capital.
John O'Keefe, British subject; HBrower, employe rebel government; W.

of a^‘?hinBon ’ t 0 tabetfae o^hand
k
Wlllla “ 3. Thorntonand Enoch Lowe, charged with aiding the

Capitol
b3Ve t>ee° t 0 the Old

Btirial of a Confederate Officer in

Arrest ol AH Parties Attending

Captain Vtilliam U, Brown, ol the eon-
federate army, formerly of Baltimore,'was

t one OL thowonuded at the battle of Getts-
hurg, and died in hoapilal upon the field
Jnly 10. Permission was obtained from
the military authoiiliee by hia father, Mr.
John S. Brown, to proceed to Gettysburg
and bring the remains to Baltimore for
bnrialr Accordingly, some friends of the
deceased repaired to the battle field, had
the ii„dy embalmed, and brought it tothiscity, when it was deposited in the mauso-leum at Greenmount Cemetery.
1 110 li.r,0ladB of the deceased were invited,through the press, to attend the funeralaftcr i;oon ' at the cemetety.-r
c„ If, cumbero' aoquain tan -

’ piure to the spot at the appointedoour, when the body, was removed to theccme.ery chapel. Here, a.l assembled,when the luueral service.of the Metho-iic Church was gone through with by thettev. Messrs. Siicer, Sargent and OwensLheeomn Was then carried tc the buriallot, and deposited in the ground.
Alter ibis last rite had been performed,and while those present were about ieav-

t>K >i;e cemetery, a military guard appear-u at the g3te, the officer in command-tuling that his orders Were to arrest all
parties attending the funeral. jhe at--eadants, to - he number of nineteen, were
hen taken nnder escort to the Gilmore

House; and placed in a room in cheeeeond
story, adjoining General Tyler’s head-
quarters. The officiating clergy men-named
above were not arrested, they having leftthe ground „Uer the chapel service.It 13 state,; that the services in thechapel
were confined strictly to those for theburial of the dead, and that no eulogisticdieconrae t;m spoken. The body wasdomed in the suit which the-deceased
wore on the field of battle, allhongh-state
ments had been made that a new confed
erate uniform had been procured andp,ae&d upon it. alter reoohing Baltimore;The gemlsmen arreßted were keptnndfer

-guard until -6 o'olook, when Col, Chees-dourh. of General Qchenck’a staff, ap
reared .and informed them of the cirenm
stances wi,.eh. led to their arrest. Infor
mar ion had been received by the militaryaut.hr,lilies that the body of Capt. Brownhad betu clreesed in confederate uniform,
u.ier US arrival, and kept here severaldart (,the purpose of allowing parties to
•.lew ,t. The gentlemen were dismissed
to appear before the authorities at 10
o clock to-day

Bragg Superseded— Bight Rev’d
Gen. Folk Promoted.

A deserter from the rebel army reports
that Gen. Bragg has certainly been paper-
seded by Bishop' Po'ik. The Nashville
Union is inclined to credit the first por
lion of this rumor, and adds :

The news wo have bad for some time of
“ra gg s gross drunkenness, and his greatunpopularity among the soldiers, especially among the Tennesseans, makes it not
improbable. No doubtto throw him over-board would greatly soothe the irritationof the Tennessee soldiers, with whomPolk is popular. Another circumstancerenders Polk's promotion likely. A greatreligions revival is said to be spreadinglike wildfire or hell-fire, in the rebel army,
and a sanctimonious priest like GenemlFly up-the Creek may be just the man to
lead the ragged, lean-ribbtd prodigals of
Dixie as a ‘'church militim." if rot u"church triumphant.' 1 np and down the
highways. And may no: Graves. Elliot.Sehon, and other white-chokers, also
seize their greasy hymn bocks and rustyswords, and cry ‘'Forward march!" to
the doleful straiu oT "Come, humble siu
uers

The President is determined to carry
into effect his recent order relative to the
retaliation upon prisoners of war. He
has ordered that three prisoners from
South Carolina shall be held in close don-
finemeot ns hostages for three negro sea-men captured on the gunboat Isaac Smith,and who are now in prison at Charleston.All other prisoners, whether white orblack, treated by the enemy in n manner
not applicable to prisoners of war, will bs
equally represented by .Southern men. Mr.Lincoln is determined that Degroea in themilitary and naval service shall be treatedthe same as white men.

Held as a Hostage.
The Washington Mar saysf “Direc-

tions have been given that three South
Carolina prisoners of war bo subjected to
close confinement, and held as hostages
for three colored men captured on the gun-boat Isaac Smith, and now imprisoned atCharleston, and it is under tood that sim-ilar orders will be given in respect to allother prisoners, white or black, that are
treated by the rebels otherwise a? prison-
ers of war. 1 '

Conscripts
There are now nearly one thousand

Massachusetts conscripts (substitutes) at
Long Island, and numbersare being addeddaily. They show no outward disobedi-ence, but require constant watching to
prevent escapes.

The Militia at Heading.
The 48th and 53d regiments of State

militia made a parade at Reading lately,
under command of General Sigel. Theywere afterwards reviewed by the generalin person.

A correspondent of the St. Lonia 1U
publican gives the names of no less than
thirty-four steamerß which have been de
stroyed on the Yuzoo river and its tribu-
taries by the rebels, during the last few
months, to prevent their falling into ourhands. Moßt of them had been convertedinto gunboats. Among them was the for-mer Star ot the West. She was used by theConfederates as a transport, and yas sunkin the iallahatohie river, near Fort Pem-berton, to obstruct the channel daring theYazoo Pass expedition.

An Atlanta (Ga.) paper says that a '‘big
raid from Roseorans is at Whiteside,” and
expresses ths opinion that, Gen. Rosecransis moving upon Selma. Extensive preparations are being made in Georgia to op-pose his movements. r

The Nashville Union of the 2d inst,
says that a gentleman who had just arri
red there from Chattanooga states that therebels are making no preparations to de-fend that place, and will fall back on At-uinta in & lew days.

General Banks, it is reported by way
of Cairo, had reached Biloxi, Miss.,and General Grant is sending him menvery rapidly. This., it is thought, ensuresthe capture of Mobile. Biloxi is 227miles southeast of Jackson.

FLV HILLER,
KILLS FLIES INSTANTLY.

without danger to anything else. For sale by
SIMON JOHNSTON,oomer Smithfiold and FourthstreetBurnett's Prepn-ations still solline at vn

STOVE POLISH.
Reason, why It is better than dry Polish -

1. It is already mixed.
ir Jt has no smell whatever.
T if?,ro S“S? nodirt or dost.£ it the most intenseheat.
« r, FI?l eTVO3 from™t.

? 7

| JLOSIXOOUT SALE OF

SUMMER BOOTS,
GAITERS and BALMORALS,

At grt&t redaction
at BO&Um. *

A father Killed byj[i 8 Son's.Mr. John S. Hollar met* with'B saddenand-terrible death, at the.'hands ot hisown children, in Bertram township, lowa,on Saturday, the Ist inst. The Register

■ the ! Wd V'l 11 miif all
1 cattlß kV n

J
dnTU:;- O'-' 1 eome -nnrnly

• Wkiw vlCh
*

llad eot ml ° bi 3 ™rn held
~ ,~

e?- .^etarl1cd to the houso ho foundtnat hiswifo and one'of the children had
, gone out blackberrying. This added aof irritability, and he made

• fu™ c reatß as to what he would do when
' tooy retnrned. He then ordered-his twosons (one ahont seventeen and the otheri nneen) to go.to one of.his neighbors (ilr.Campbell's) and bind oats. The boys,knowing,their father’s disposition, saw astorm was brewing, and refused to gountil after dinner, thinking their motherwould be home by that time, and theywould protect- her, fn caee-of trouble.—lhia retnsaL brought ont nn awful stormof wrath frqm the lather, and he seizedhis axe and told-ajiem he would splitthem open if they did not go. Oneo the boyß tried to escape throughthe house, but was met at the backdoor by his father, who made a pass athim with the axe, but missed him. Theto< back through'the house,snatching a shot gun as he went. He wasmet at the other door by hie enraged pa-tent, with the uplifted axe. The bt>vfared upon him, the charge doine no inju-ry beyond tearing the shirt, ihe fatherthen took the gun away lroni hie boy, andned to shoot him twice, the gun f„Uu,gwgwffeaeli time. .At this juncture theolder boy came to the rescue ol hie broth-er, and the father tamed upon him :

&scuffle ensued for the possession of thegun, during which it was broken, the boygetting the breech and the father the bar-
i i?, ? well-directed blow the boyknocked him down with the breech, buthe r-OBe to his feet, and was about to strikewith the barrel, when the boy wreßted itfrom his grasp, struck him a blow overthe head, which, broke hr the skull andkilled him almost instantly. No oneblames-the childrenpwho only acted inself defense, - • .

telegraphic.
Mill' Of n POTOMAC.

FOHT BXiUNT.

&C. t &Oa

Ou Friday there were indications of theenemy making a demonstration to Culobdper Springs, and General Kilpatrick’sdivision ot cavalry was moved up to thatjoint, but no collision ocenred. Verylutle now disturbs the monotonousroutineof picket duty, and everything through-out the entire army ia stagnant,
6

Brigadier General Caster, commandinga brigade under Gen. Pleasanton, with asmall force of cavalry, on Saturday cameu ? ,wu
t

M°Bby guerrillas, command-;nby lfJßt Q ? to
.

rl°Uß pai tisan chief in per-on. lhey had fled before our cavalry,leaving twelve prisoners in our bands•Won° B
M

et
h
UrEe^OVer

J
to Gen ’ P-easan-on. Mosby escaped under cover cl aW0 *

n
hen T/orCe were close uponhie a>eels. General Caaler was confidentof capturing the whole band, includfogtheir chief, who will tall into our hands K

Une division of T.ongatreet's corps hasoccupied Fredericksburg, but the indica-tions are that no attempt will be made bvhe enemy to hold that point The rails ofthe Fredericksburg and Aauia Railroadhave been all torn up by the rebels andscut to Richmond, together with everyother species of property in that sectioDavailable for military purposes. Railroadbridges, depots, &c„ have been burned,and the whole country between the Rap
every

D
thi?

ng Pdtoalac is swept ot

has
T

th
Wefrrwint:UgUSt

Fort Blunt, Indian Territory #

1

a , • . fngttst 8, 1868. /A cattle is imminent at this point—Since our v.ctory at Honey Springs. Cher-okee nation, on the 11th ult, the rebelsn! tern forced,by returning to theb- l,l
,

e 'Celd > 0! Cooper's force of fourthousand, augmented by Cabal's Arkansasbrigade ot tweuly-five hundred strong, andBaiiey s Texas brigade of about fivehnn-j-rtd in all about twelve thousand fivehundred and ten pieces of artillery.the Union force here is bnt twenty fivehundred efficient men. The 18thKansasinfantry and a battalion of the 6th KansasCavalry, m all eight hundred men, aremaking forced marches from Fort Scottand are expected here on Thursday ’

About Sunday General Blunt will'crossand attack. Ihe General says be willma&e it a fight or a loot race. In thisat-bes our only safety. We cannot staywithon. being surrounded, and we cannotretreat without serious disaster. Web*,lieve m Blunt and victory.
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Royal Mail Company's

CELEBRATED behedies
BLOOD POWDER AND

bone ointment.

lUdway over t&© principal rou es. Aftor^hemnoril use of theso remedie* in ail e^?n_3a®ss^aa%
H?” offered Com7any 2«»InteblS!' 03 “d “ SOth‘ articl “ oiy hTtUfr

BLOOD POWDER
A certain cure for founder. distemper rhonm.turn Lido bound, inward Jtr.iiuSS o!wcaknoas. h.avos, coughs. cdds, un allJ.seaaS“7? °

m
Un*B‘ t °‘ euabbers. glanders, noliI 1 B** “tfiammation of tho oy«L foml,ri.nd all disoasos arising from impure blood mr-rooia tho stomach and Urer. improves

uto, regulate, tbe bowols. oorreoia allm**nta of tbe glands, strcngtbeas tho systemmakes 'he skin smooth and glossy. Dorses bro-d,°™ hy hard labor or driving. °riMv £n°rel by using the powder once a day NothinaWIU be found equal to it in keerlngborstSS. ifappearanco condition and strength.
“P“

London and Interior noyal Mail Compaays,
CELEBRATED BONE OINTMENT.
mm

0?*,' 11 cnro for *Pav>“. r-ngbone, soratohes.de?ed ’« 0
a
IThr i"l.K?r?m,l J’'ell“'8- fbS“:e

i
l’ B. wind gaiis, contraodons olthe t«DdoQ B . bone enlargements, &o.Blood Powd«r 50c per Li ot. D&ckacmn’ n/s n.uLtmontsooporBos.W. 1« A ISO.W

MmEocson A Rorbina, Now York.

lu3:dlyo Corner

GBAWD MASS MEETING
OTn TB^TSFWo«eSlB

d
edtiH

COACERT HALL SHOE STORE,
62 Fifth Street,

Closing Out of Spring Stock.
Don't fall to attend this meeting and bHo.yonr friends with you. for thefollowingve-y gooSreasons; Whether you pnronue ornotyou wfrlreoeive politeattention* All goods are wairantodin every particular Thep ivilego allowedSfaiarticl£l Thioh,usoneiSatioapurchasers.'” 3 DOt mert 018 ,ntl”arc>n>va! ofthe

BBIEJIBBB TUB PLAOB,
tfO. 62 FIFTH BTBGKT.

A®®™’ 1"

AT

MACBIJM & OtYDE ’S.
WE 188 IN RECEIPT OF NEWBOUuh, bought during the present de-

pression of prices, and can offer to wholesale and
retail buyers, at muoh lower rates than usual,handsome assortments of Trimmings,Fancy
Hoods and Notions.

merchants will find our Wholesaledepartment well stocked with all goods in ourline and at prioes as low as any house in this oity
or in the East

MAOBUM & QLYDE,
No. 78 Market St.,

aui-<Kw/.; inB«twe» fourth, and Diamond.-

OONCOBD QBAPE.
Sfc2“gB p^k^vf3 «•

dosen; $25pe7 10U, Sxta V““«*6 Per

„ J- BLN OXNo, 29 Fifthstreet.

Mosby’s Guerrillas Attacked
A BATTLE EXPECTED AT

OUR FORCES OUTNUMBERED

New York, August 11.—lie Herald
has the following from Washington, datedthe 10th: Advices from the front indi-
cate that no operations of importance areexpected to transpire at present. The
enemy’s picket extends along the sonthbank of the Eappahannock, although our
cavalry frequently scour the country asfar as the lower fords of the Rapidan.—
Stafford’s Court House and Aqnia Creekare within our lines and are again exemptfrom the visits of the Rebels, except when
a band of guerillas make a dashupon someluckless neighborhood.

TO-DAY’S ADVERTISEMENTS

BARGAINS

55 Fifth Street*

IN BOOTS, SHOES, and GAITERS,

DRY GOOB8,«c.

1R kebsshot
justreeeiTcdanifoml* b»

JAMES BOWS,
138 WfioB street.

f*ATS_ :V 100 bnah prims Oats in store and for sals by
- -

J Ab. a.FETZER.
Ofiffp* Ani) p|y»

UTBATEO OB SXOLC\ FHOJI lilt:I? rendenoe of the ■übcrieer.in Washnstd-i
???“*?• “tnatednear the Isttth Star P 0, a com-“°P d2,r J',b ,ji' five years old, has a thin
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,
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FIRST NATIONAL BAM
OF PITTSBURGH.

T EASC"nVD£p-BTMENT 1Office op Cohptholleb of THE-CUfcBB&cY V
Washington City.Aug. sth, ,BBS.j
.
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ATI° At BANK OF PUT*
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rnfl i
a‘™

!■
approved. February 25thland has complied with all ‘he provisions rfsud . ct retrairei to be compliedvith beforecommencing the business fßan ing.

*

J?kE ?T Ri!' *• S'1? 11 MoCJlloeh. Cnmp-

SXfiSWSS&rf*? 'pirTs-
R ?BOH,county of Allegheny sod State of Penn.authorized to oommenee the businessor Banking under the 0 ct aforesaid. .

in testimony whereof witness my he nil andseal ofoffice. this sth day ofAugust. 18-S--JXTI n BOOR M. i.ULLOCH.(4lj Comptroller of the Currenoy.

The First National Bank
ot Pittsburgh, Pa.,

lATB PITTSBDESB TBDST COMPAfi
Capital $400,000 with privilege lo in

crease to 3<,ooi>t ooo.

-T?10 Pittsburgh Trust Company having or-au-ued under the aet to provide a NationvlSir-VrrxsßiißOH Fm?; N 'Tional
. ffe? It. ..rriHc .1GH‘ .yon'd reeoectiully
Draf iSltulf 1110

.
coUeotlon of Notes..tLoT”?'! Exchange. Ao„ receive mon v onof the'country! 17 8011 °n all p'ar:s

wych tas attended the Pittsburgh
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F YOU WANT

CHEAP. GOOD AND DURABLE
BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS,

and Balmorals,

BORLAND’S,
No. 98 Market street,

Beooad Door from Fifth.

Dark De Laines,
New -Styles.

DABS PRINTS,

New Styles.

Striped and Figured

Sheeting Prints-
PINK, BLUE, BUFF AND BROWN

chambkay giyghams,

Best Quality,

PISH’ M.ITE. BUFF, OBASfiE,
MAGENTA and GREEN

WOTB-De LAIinSS,

JUST OPENED AT

HUGUS & HACKE, od

OomerFifth and Market struts.

MES- AUEh’H BAIB BEDTOBEb"XTJt >3rs
- Allen’s iiair Re-tore,-,

It hot _ ilr 5 Allen’s Rtdrtßestorer,R « nota tfrehnt ratals the hair to itsoriginal
It is not o*obat rostorel'xlie hair !toij original
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Hon. Wilson Me.audleas, Judge of ihe United
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CARPET S '.
JUST OPENED AT

M’ O A L.L-U M 1 s
87 FOURTH STREET.

A large naortme, t which will ba m-M „» «

treat redootionirom laieprAa” - 1

Passage from > ngland & Iral nrT ~g
§35 eO.

EUROPEAN A G E N C ¥.

oassencere’from
0S“to &ny££n of th°e oljl iwokIsteswiHsms

CUlflT.rtkk^
St«m to Qaetnitomi and LiverpooL

The first class powerful Steamships
JURATHOS, I &5,jy^ssMsslss, *»«.

frm^ewYirk 1Ki'se 1 “Qp®W“-aFor°St1em^'paleilt *“ Paysbl# ‘.*»afioSrsississ: 555%»jmukh

103:1

STEAMSHiF
-

~

GREAT EASTER^
from new YORK to LIYHfcPOQL

THE STEAMSHIP
«roat Eu stem,

Walter pa tow **-

Prom Liverpool
_ w-d„0 aat 4 o’clock p’ M „

d,y- AnroaT 3.From Now Torh.
“

« 8 o'clock S^Sf; B**•*8**•*And at intervals thereafter of about si tfrom each port.. aoout six weeks-

fibst camn® frf m
PASSAGE-

SECOND CABIN 595 10 ®*3
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, atßeo?sJS,* I
M
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a***** E8>45 bb 'B £recn apples justr o’d an,! forc,uv.
JA& A. PET7Ph ®ky

corner Market andSt,.
FOR RFJfT-Tw«A«

aaood strojt- foa o? n OP,^®S-mmediate PonJeaaioQ, 1 Qr*»m street.
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